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AN ACT

HB 2262

Providing for protectionof children from obscenematerial,child pornographyand
other material that is harmful to minors on the Internet in public schoolsand
public libraries; andprovidingfor the dutiesof the Secretaryof Education.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
This actshall beknown andmay be citedas the Child InternetProtection

Act.
Section2. Declarationof policy.

The GeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresasfollows:
(1) The Commonwealthhas a compelling interestand duty to protect

childrenfromexposureto obscenity,child pornographyandothermaterial
that is harmfulto minors.

• (2) The Commonwealthhas a compelling interestin preventingany
user from accessingobscenematerial and child pornographywithin a
public schoolor public library setting.

(3) Thereis a needto balancethe goal of providing free accessto
educationallysuitable information sourceson the Internet againstthe
compelling needand duty to protect children from contactwith sexual
predatorsand from accessto obscenematerial, child pornographyand
materialharmful to children.

(4) It is not the intent of this act to createor imposeliability on
software program or Internet service providers that make available
information createdby third partiesby treating the software or service
provideras the publisheror speakerof suchinformation.Nor shouldthis
actbe construedasimposinganyliability on softwareprogramor Internet
serviceprovidersfor creatingandmaking availableto usersmonitoring
andscreeningfunctions that serveto restrictaccessto offensivematerial.
Indeed,it is the intentof theGeneralAssemblyto minimize such liability
on softwareprogramandInternetservice providersin orderto encourage
the developmentanddeploymentof blocking andscreeningtechnologies
and in order to promote the widest possible disseminationof such
technologiesto libraries, schoolsandendusers.

Section3. Definitions.
The following words andphraseswhenused in this act shall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the context clearly indicates
otherwise:
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“Acceptable-usepolicy.” A policy for Internet usage that meets the
requirementsof this act which is acceptableto andadoptedby a schoolboard
or a governingbodyof a public library.

“Child pornography.” As describedin 18 Pa.C.S.§ 6312 (relating to
sexualabuseof children).

“Department.” TheDepartmentof Educationof theCommonwealth.
“Harmful to minors.” As defined in 18 Pa.C.S. § 5903 (relating to

obsceneandothersexualmaterialsandperformances).
“Internet.” Theinternationalnetworkof computersystems.
“Obscene.” As definedfor purposesof “obscenematerials” in 18 Pa.C.S.

§ 5903 (relatingto obsceneandothersexualmaterialsandperformances).
“Public library.” A countyor local library that receivesStateaid pursuant

to Article III of the act of June 14, 1961 (P.L.324,No.188),known asThe
Library Code.

“Schoolboard.” Theboardof directorsof a schoolentity.
“School entity.” A public school district, charterschool, cyber charter

school,intermediateunit or areavocational-technicalschool.
“Secretary.” The Secretaryof Educationof theCommonwealth.

Section4. Schoolentity Internetpolicies.
(a) Acceptable-usepolicy.—Within 180 daysafter the effectivedateof

this act, each school board shall adopt an acceptable-usepolicy for the
Internet. At a minimum, the policy shall contain provisions which are
reasonablydesignedto:

(1) Preventstudentsandemployeesof theschoolentity fromusingany
computerequipmentandcommunicationsservicesownedor leasedby the
school entity for sending, receiving, viewing or downloading visual
depictionsof obscenity,child pornographyor materialthat is harmful to
minors.

(2) Establishappropriatemeasuresto be taken againststudentsand
schoolemployeeswho willfully violate the schoolentity’s acceptable-use
policy.

(3) Provide for expeditedreview and resolutionof a claim that the
policy is denyinga studentor schoolemployeeaccessto materialthat is
notwithin theprohibition of theacceptable-usepolicy.
(b) Implementationandenforcement.—Theschoolboardshall takesuch

steps as it deemsappropriateto implementandenforcethe school entity’s
policy, which shallinclude,butneednotbelimited to:

(1) useof softwareprogramsreasonablydesignedto block accessto
visual depictions of obscenity,child pornographyor material that is
harmfulto minors;or

(2) selectionof online serversthat block accessto visual depictionsof
obscenity,child pornographyor materialthat is harmful to minors.
(c) Copy of policy for parentsor guardians.—Aschool entity shall

provide, upon written requestof a parent or guardian,a copy of the
acceptable-usepolicy it hasadoptedunderthis act.
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Section5. Publiclibrary Internetpolicies.
(a) Acceptable-usepolicy.—Within 180 daysafter the effectivedate of

this act, thegoverningbodyof eachpublic library shall adoptan acceptable-
usepolicy for the Internet.At a minimum, the policy shall containprovisions
which are reasonablydesignedto:

(1) Preventlibrary patrons,includingthose patronsunder 18 years of
ageand library employees,from usingthe library’s computerequipment
and communications services for sending, receiving, viewing or
downloading visual dej~ictionsof obscenity, child pornography or
materialthat is harmfultominors.

• (2) Establishappropriatemeasuresto be takenagainstlibrary patrons
andemployeeswho willfully violate thepolicy.
(b) Implementationandenforcementof policy.—The governingbodyof

the public library shall takesuch stepsasit deemsappropriateto implement
andenforcetherequirementsof subsection(a). Thesestepsshall include,but
neednot belimited to, thefollowing:

(1) the useof softwareprogramsdesignedto block accessby library
patrons and employees to visual depictions of obscenity, child
pornographyor materialthat is harmfulto minors;or
• (2) the selectionof onlineserversthatblock accessby library patrons

and employeesto visual depictionsof obscenity,child pornographyor
materialthat is harmfulto minors.
(c) Immunity.—A public library shallnot be subjectto civil liability for

damagesto any personas a result of the failure of any approvedsoftware
programor approvedonline serverto block accessto visual depictionsof
obscenity,child pornographyor material that is harmful to minors. Nothing
in this sectionshall be deemedto abrogateor lessenanyimmunity or other
protectionagainstliability accordedto public librariesunderexisting law or
courtdecision.
Section6. Consultationon acceptable-usepolicies.

The AttorneyGeneralandthe secretaryshall consultwith andassistany
public library or school entity that requests such assistancein the
developmentandimplementationof anacceptable-usepolicy underthis act.
Section7. Reports.

(a) Copy of policy to befiled.—Within 200 daysafter theeffectivedate
of this act, eachschoolentity andpublic library shall file with the secretarya
copy of the acceptable-usepolicy of the school entity and public library
which hasbeenadoptedunderthis act. Eachrevision to the acceptable-use
policy shall betransmittedto thesecretaryin accordancewith section8.

(b) Identification of software program and online servers.—Each
acceptable-usepolicy filed with the departmentshall identify any software
programor online serverthat is beingutilized to block accessto materialin
accordancewith sections4(b) and5(b).
Section8. Enforcementof acceptable-usepolicies.
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(a) Reviewof acceptable-usepolicies.—Thesecretaryshall review each
acceptable-usepolicy filed by apublic library andschoolentityunderthis act
and each revision thereof. If the secretarydeterminesafter review that a
policy or revisionis notdesignedto achievetherequirementsof section4 or
5, the secretaryshall provide written notice to the school entity or public
library explaining the natureof such noncomplianceand shall afford the
school entity or public library a 30-dayperiod for correctingany failure to
comply with this act. The secretarymay providea reasonableextensionof
time for submissionof a revisedacceptable-usepolicy on a showingof good
cause.

(b) Revisionof policies.—Norevision of anacceptable-usepolicy which
has been approved by the secretary under subsection (a) shall be
implementeduntil suchrevision is approvedby the secretary.If thesecretary
fails to disapprovethe revision within 60 days after submissionto the
secretary, the school entity or public library may proceed with the
implementationof therevisionof its acceptable-usepolicy.

(c) Withholding of funding from school entities and public
libraries.—Thesecretaryshall withholda portionof Statefunding to a school
entity or public library if theschoolentityor public library:

(1) fails to submitan acceptable-usepolicy within the timeprescribed
in this act;

(2) submitsanacceptable-usepolicy that is not reasonablydesignedto
achievetherequirementsof section4 or5; or

(3) is not enforcing or is substantiallydisregardingits acceptable-use
policy.
(d) Appeal.—If thesecretarydisapprovesan acceptable-usepolicy or any

revision thereof under this sectionor notifies the school entity or public
library that it is subjectto thewithholding of funding pursuantto subsection
(c), the aggrievedschoolentity or public library may appealthe decisionto
theCommonwealthCourt.
Section9. Duties of thesecretary.

(a) Procedure.—
(1) The secretaryshall be responsiblefor conductinginvestigations

andmaking written determinationsas to whetheror not a public library or
schoolentityhasviolatedtherequirementsof this act.

(2) If the secretarydeterminesthat a schoolentity or public library is
in violation, the secretaryshalldirectthe schoolentity or public library to
acknowledgeand correct the violation within a 30-day period and to
developa correctiveplanfor preventingfuturerecurrences.
(b) Construction.—Nothingin this sectionshall limit theauthority of the

secretaryto withhold fundspursuantto section8(c) in an appropriatecase.
Section 10. Disablingblocking technologyfor useby certainpersons.

(a) Generalrule.—Notwithstandingany other sectionof this act to the
contrary, an administrator, supervisoror their designeemay disable the
software programor online server for an adult or a minor who provides
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written consentfrom a parentor guardianto enable accessfor bonafide
researchor otherlawful purpose.

(b) Construction.—Nothingin this section shall be construedto permit
anypersonto haveaccessto materialthecharacterof which is illegal under
Federalor Statelaw.
Section11. Severability.

Theprovisionsof this act are severable.If any provisionof this act or its
applicationto anypersonor circumstanceis held invalid, the invalidity shall
not affect other provisionsor applicationsof this act which can be given
effectwithout the invalid provisionor application.
Section12. Applicability.

School entities and public libraries fulfilling the requirementsof the
Children’s InternetProtectionAct (Public Law 106-554, 114 Stat. 2763A-
335)are notrequiredto fulfill therequirementsof this act.
Section13. Repeal.

All actsandpartsof actsare repealedinsofaras theyareinconsistentwith
this act.
Section14. Effectivedate.

This act shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The30thdayof November,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


